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NOTE FROM NICOLE
The maiden voyage
Now to Him who is able to do
far more abundantly than all
that we ask or think,
according to the power at
work within us, to Him be
glory in the church and in
Christ Jesus throughout all
generations, forever and
ever. Amen.
Ephesians 3:20-21

It happened! The very first summer traveling with the completed bus and travel camper, happened.
The summer had a bit of a rough start, though. If I told you all the details of the first couple weeks, it
would require more than a couple paragraphs. And if I told you one of the scenarios included Chris
on the phone with the police for accused theft, you might think I was joking! It was all resolved and
we laugh about it now. It just shows how Satan was really trying hard to distract us from ministry.
But despite the struggles in the beginning, Jesus blessed us with a profitable summer. We had the
opportunity to share the gospel during every program, so many children and their families heard the
life changing truth of the Bible. I even had the privilege to lead a couple kids to Christ, one of which
ran to me in the back of the church before the service was over, because he was so eager to get
saved!
Life on the road with our travel homes was wonderful! It was so nice not to have to live out of a
suitcase for 10 weeks. My back and neck loved not having to get accustomed to a new bed every
week. Thank you for your prayers for safety of our team. It was a bit of a learning curve for Chris to
drive a 38-ft. bus, and for Juli and I to pull a 28-ft. camper behind a 15-passenger van, but the
reward of having your own little space pulled behind you was worth it. Early in the summer, we held
a FB Live event for both the camper and the bus. If you missed it, and would like the virtual tour,
you can check out the God’s Helping Hands, Inc. facebook page, under videos.
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Fall brings bonfires, beautiful changing
colored trees, pumpkin spice
everything (which I’m okay with), and
new projects at the oﬃce. We have
been busy gathering together all the
elements for our missions series since
we are involved with a local church’s
missions conference. And before you
know it, we will be pulling out the
Christmas series.

A shot of gorgeous northern Michigan I captured while on
a little weekend road trip with my roommate, Juli.

I always enjoy grabbing my paint brushes when I can, and this was a fun
project I got to be a part of. The building’s sign outside was getting quite
old and showing signs of wear, so I
volunteered to paint a new one.
Thanks to the help of a graphic
design friend of ours, we added the
logo to a fun background of
shades of blue and came up with
what you see pictured here. We
hope this sign, along with a new metal frame, will welcome visitors for
years to come.
My monthly support still holds at just 50%. If you have been considering
joining my financial support team, I would be honored and so excited.
Please feel free to contact me if you have any questions.
Your prayers and financial support are a vital part of my ministry. I
couldn’t be a part of GHH without you! Thank you so much for your
interest and friendship.

I ran my first 5K the end of
September and was happy
to have my mom there!

Joyfully Serving,
Nicole Bielawski

nbielawski@ghhinc.org
ghhinc.org

Fall/Winter Schedule
Oct 18th-22nd Byron Center Bible Church Missions Conference
Nov 8th Nevins Lake Church . 11th 1st Baptist of Milford . 19th Bancroft Community
Dec 7th 1st Baptist of Allegan . 9th-10th Zion Bethel Church . 17th East Side Bible Church

My brother, Tyler, and his
beautiful wife Ellie. It was
a lovely, August wedding!

